2019 Brigada Eskwela Jingle Contest Division Winners

To: Chief ES, CJO & SGOD
   Public Schools District Supervisors
   Public Elementary and Secondary School Heads
   Division Brigada Eskwela Coordinator

1. This is to inform the field of the results of the recently conducted 2019 Brigada Eskwela Jingle Contest. The winners of the 2019 Brigada Eskwela Jingle Contest Division Level are the following:
   
   1st Place: Digos City National High School
               Composer: Melvin Anthony A. Sabio

   2nd Place: Kibanban Elementary School
               Composer: Marjorie G. Llanos

   3rd Place: Kapatagan National High School
               Composer: Jiya R. Gilayo

2. The winners shall be given recognition during the 2019 Division Brigada Eskwela Awarding Ceremony, the date and venue of which shall be announced later.

3. For your information and guidance.

Winnie E. Batoon, EdD
Officer in Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent